GHANA, AFRICA

October-December 2014

Seed Ministry

Rev. Bob & Bonnie Parker
2015 is fast approaching! Now is the time to make
any donations you want recorded in 2014!
Your gifts are important and we appreciate your
generosity very much. This year-end newsletter

Praises and Prayers

2014 has been a remarkable year! We continue
to watch God work in magnificent ways. His plans
are so much more than we can imagine.

highlights how much you have helped expand the



The 3rd Ministry Center was added.

ministry in Ghana!



Currently have 257 Active Bible Clubs with over
9,000 children attending.



Over 500 Bible Club Leaders



5 Area Leaders trained and equipped with material and motorbikes for visiting their Bible
Clubs.



2 Church Leader Training Academies—One has
completed their 1st year and the second has
completed their 1st quarter.



We are seeing such a hunger for God.

Praise God! The
Christmas barrels are
arriving! The children
will soon receive their
gifts. For only $200
you can fill a barrel
and ship it to Ghana.
Contact Lee at
502-303-3331.

Kroger
Remember to go on-line to link Seed
Ministry to your Kroger Rewards
Card. If you need assistance, call
Christy at 812 969-2788.
Seed Ministry Partners


Pray—You are and have been praying for us.



Praise—God is doing a great work in Africa



Provide—You have provided money, clothing,
medical supplies, toys and candy for the Bible
Club children and some personal items for us.



Promote—Tell others about what God is doing in West Africa.



Participate—Come join us in Ghana!

To minimize our expenses, if you would prefer to
receive the newsletter via E-mail, or want to unsubscribe, please contact us:
bob@seedministry.com

Yet Satan will do anything to stop people from
being saved; including using politics and the news
media. Right now they are hurting Christianity and
the economy of all West African countries.
The Ebola virus is one of the worst things; in the
four countries it is in, it is devastating. However,
there are 18 countries in West Africa. Only 4 has
the disease; but because the media and the politicians group it all together, it has been a huge blow
on the work in the other 14 countries that are not
infected with the virus.
So we are saying that Ghana is safe and needs
your help in 2015. As you prepare for the Christmas Season and the year end, plan a trip or give a
donation, you will be blessed and God will be Glorified. We love you.
Bob and Bonnie

Merry Christmas!
Contact us ...
P.O. Box 84
Box 465ER
Elizabeth, IN 47117
Tamale, Ghana
812 969-2788
011-233-244-713213
812 968-0366 / 812 225-0783
011-233-244-945047
bob@seedministry.com ● http://www.SeedMinistry.com

5Those

who sow with tears will
Matthew 28:18-20 And Jesus came and said to
reap with songs of joy. 6 Those who go
them, “All authority in heaven and on earth has
out weeping, carrying seed to sow, will
been given to me. Go therefore, and make
return with songs of joy, carrying
disciples of all nations baptizing them in the
sheaves with them. Psalm 126:5-6
name of the Father and of the Son and of the
Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I
More examples of how
have commanded you. And behold, I am with
true these verses are ...
you always, to the end of the age. “(ESV)

The 1st
Ministry
Center
2001
(Rental)
The 2nd
Ministry
Center
2010
(Rental)
The 3rd
Ministry
Center
2013
Jirandogo

Bible Club children displaying coloring pages
from a U.S. mission
team.

Baptizing Philip, one of
the student Church
Leaders
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“The chief danger that confronts the coming century will be religion without the Holy Ghost, Christianity without Christ, forgiveness without repentance, salvation without regeneration, politics without God, and Heaven without hell.”
William Booth, Salvation Army Founder

The Ladies Ministry
continues to be a joy
with more and more
wanting to join.

We’ve been blessed to be able
to purchase mattresses for a
rural clinic where patients
were just having to lie on a
board.

God allows us to be a part of such a variety of ministries! How we praise Him! Consider a trip to Ghana in 2015.

